Apical cell membranes are shed into urine from injured podocytes: a novel phenomenon of podocyte injury.
Previously it was shown that urine from patients with nephritis contains podocytes and their fragments (podocalyxin [PCX]-positive granular structures [PPGS]), reflecting the degree of podocyte injury. The present study was designed to trace PPGS to their origin. Urine samples and renal biopsy specimens from 53 children with nephrotic syndrome and nephritis were examined immunohistochemically. Immunofluorescence studies of kidney sections using an anti-PCX antibody demonstrated that PPGS originated from the glomerulus and flowed into the tubular lumen. Electron microscopic examination revealed that PPGS originated from microvillous or vesicle-like structures on injured podocytes in the glomerulus. For examining the origin of the PPGS, apical, slit-diaphragmatic, and basal portions of the podocytes were specifically stained, revealing that PPGS are composed primarily of apical podocyte membranes. Several newly developed antibodies that are reactive with various segments of the PCX molecule were used to analyze more detailed membrane structures, and it was found that PPGS contained intact PCX molecules, indicating that cell membrane structures are excreted in urine. The quantification of PCX content and podocyte numbers revealed that urinary sediment PCX (u-sed-PCX) content per urinary podocyte was much higher than PCX content per podocyte from isolated glomeruli of normal controls, suggesting that u-sed-PCX are derived from sources other than just the cell debris of detached podocytes. Analysis of the correlation between u-sed-PCX and renal histology revealed that the presence of PPGS reflects acute glomerular injury. In conclusion, podocyte apical cell membranes are shed into the urine from injured podocytes, indicating a previously unrecognized manifestation of podocyte injury.